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Haryana Government

""oii;il:n"?,:tfl"" 
Dated:_ olor)%z"-t

No. t.R.-II-Exmp/1.{S (W)[vIgU202 ,10!, ?.!.E+ : In exercise of the powers confened'by Sbction 28

of the punjab Shop and conimerciat Establishmentt etl, ig5g (pyi"9^Ad 15 of 1958) read with rules

framed under the said Act, ;il';iiil;;;t* "TPil;;tilin 
ttris uirarthe Governor of Haryana herebv

exempts BT E-Serv r"di" i;;;.Li-ii"a, g" ;ii;irFiooi, to*t' B & c' Building No' 6' DLF

cyber city, space Economic zonercurugram from the operation of the provisions of section 30 of

the punjab shops and commeicial estautistrmentr'e", iqiS op to sr'rz'202i subject to the following

conditions:-
l. The Establishment must be registered/renewed through on-line under the Punjab Shops and

Commercial Establishments Act, 1958 "r,h;;;**.tt?f .199 
site (www'hrylabour'gov'in)

. 2. rt, totut no. of trorirl'"1*"ir. ir r" "*proi"""in 
ttr. .ttuutittt eni shall not exceed ten hours on

H.Xli.l?;ver inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment shall not exceed twelve hours on

any one day. 
shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

4. ifit iotuf no' of hours of overtime work t

employed ro, ou.,. [.. ,rrutt u. paia,.en,ilrution ut double tttt tutt of rtormal wages payable to

['ft'#ll;;:l,tllTtli5;"r. pfotg-c1io, orwomen rrom Sexual Harassment at work place in

terms of the direction of the Hon,ble iufr.In. court in the case of vishaka & others vs'

State of Rajasthan vide judgment dat.o r-iiigg7 (AIR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'

6. The Manage*."t'*iu-d."?a. adequate-Jec*ity uia proper Transport facility to the women

workers including *omen employees o_f contructots dwing thi evening/night shifts'

r. The Managernrrr, .rru-' .xecute'the seciriti-d"rtr".ll'tttt an app:ropiiately licensed/registered

security Agency l".iroirgit. name of the cab provider/Transport conffactor'

8. The Managen,.rr, *iit "nJ*. 
that the *;;;-r'.pbte.s uoa.aiog on the vehicle in the presence of

ffy#r,t#*:llnlifl.nr*. that the.security rnchargeAfanas:ment have maintained the Boarding

Register/Digitally signed -computerized;;;"td 
coisisting ihe Date, Name of the Model &

Manufacrurer of the vehicle, vehicle R.gi;;il"N;;N;. of the Diiver, Address of the Driver'

phone/contract No of the Driver, *dT'it;;i'i;irlt"p "r 
the won*in employees from the

. i{:'r['ffi]#i:t#fi|i!l;" that the attendance Register of the securitv guard is maintained bv the

t{ffiil$ffiTr*i',',"":HH: :xt ll:,f*' 
*.*::",*:-ono'o identitv cards crearrv bearing

12. 
ff#r1fifi'ltilit*J:.t131"1- 

il""'p"n vehicle incharge / securitv incharge / management

13. The Managemr"i*"iii.ir*.ifi"t ttt vehicle is not black or tinted glasses'

14. The Manage*.nt *iir .nsure that trr" ,*.rg.ncy calls no. are olsptayeo inside the vehicle' The

h^A'r"; [Ttr'#f#'$':ffi fr:mi*lr:mffi""* --:;, ffi
o.pilv"uro:::::T*:t'ttff:"JH"$*Tiffii*:iX; hording an annuar selr derence worhbop/training ror women

Haryana' ulldrrurve"' employees. a .F,r :- ,L:^ -^^o..{ hrr the Lnhour Deoartment from time to

'*' ffi;x,::m;::J:T::"T::::ffi;"'"*:" nex"ime

' T.L. SatYaPrakash
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'


